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Fill out the required 
information starting with 
Payee bank details: 

a. Search and select the Payee 
bank Country/ Territory. 
If the receiving country is not in the 
list, select “Other”. A different set 
of fields will appear, fill these out as 
required then click “Next to personal 
details”
b. Select the receiving Bank’s 
City 
c. Under Bank Name and 
Branch, search and select the 
name of the receiving bank.
d. Enter the account number 
then click Next to personal 
details.

For a list of cut off and processing times per currency, click here.

From the My Banking 
menu, click New payment 
or transfer.

Choose the account you'll 
send money from then 
click New Payee, then 
Person.
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Log in to www.hsbc.com.ph 
using your Secure Key.

XXXXX BANK

Ready the correct details needed to make sure your international transfer is a success. 
Ask your beneficiary to provide you with the IBAN or Swift Code of the receiving bank if the receiving bank requires it.

International Transfers on your browser
Move Money

Review the details then click 
Confirm. You’ll receive a 
confirmation that transfer was 
successful.

Follow the on-screen 
instructions to generate 
the security code. 
Click Continue.
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Key in the IBAN (at the 
Account Number field) or 
Swift Code (at the Other 
Details field) if the receiving 
bank requires it.

Complee the Payee personal 
details:

a. Provide the Payee Name 
and Address. 
b. Select the country/territory 
of residence in the Payee 
Country/territory dropdown 
then click Continue with 
payment.

Enter the Amount and 
select the currency from 
the dropdown list. 

Under the Fees paid by 
field, choose between “I 
pay charge – Sender pays 
all charges” or “You pay 
charge – Sender pays local 
HSBC charges Payee pays 
the other bank charges”

Select the Purpose of 
transaction from the 
dropdown list.
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For International Transfers on your app, move to the next page.

https://www.hsbc.com.ph/ways-to-bank/move-money/#funds
http://www.hsbc.com.ph 


Ready the correct details needed to make sure your international transfer is a success. 
Ask your beneficiary to provide you with the IBAN or Swift Code of the receiving bank if the receiving bank requires it.

International Transfers on your app
Move Money
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Tap on Pay bills/Make a 
transfer at the bottom of 

the home screen.

Choose the account you'll 
send money from then tap 

Select account.

Open the HSBC Mobile 
Banking app and log in 
using your Secure Key.

Tap on My payees 
then Add a person.
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XXXXXX

XXXXX BANK COLLINS ST MELBOURNE

Fill out the required 
information starting with 
Payee bank details: 

a. Search and select the Payee 
bank Country/ Territory. 
If the receiving country is not in the 
list, select “Other”. A different set 
of fields will appear, fill these out as 
required then click “Continue”
b. Provide the Payee name 
and Address
c. Select the country/territory 
of residence in the Payee 
country/territory field.
d. Select the receiving Bank 
City 
e. Search for the name of the 
bank in the Bank Name and 
Branch field.
f. Enter the account number.
g. Click Add to my payees if 
you want to save this payee.
h. Click Continue.
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Select the currency from the 
dropdown list and enter the 
amount. 
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Under the Fees paid by field, 
choose between “Sender 
pays fee” or “Payee pays fee”

7
Select the Purpose of 
transaction from the list.

8
Follow the on-screen instructions to generate a transaction security 
code using your Secure Key.  
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Click Continue and review the details, then click Confirm. You’ll 
receive a confirmation that transfer was successful.

For a list of cut off and processing times per currency, click here.

https://www.hsbc.com.ph/ways-to-bank/move-money/#funds

